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The stock ponds, or '"tanks", in Marshall County, Oklahoma are arti
ficial impoundments varying in area from less than an acre to about five
acres. Most of them are located on clayey 8011s, but a few have been
constructed in sandy areas. The clay loam 80111 were derived from Weno
clay, Fort Worth limestone, Duck Creek llme8tone or Klamlchl clay; all
are geological formations in the Grand Prairie Area (Gray and Galloway,
1969). The sandy 80lls had their origin in Trinity or River sand. The
purpose of the investigation was to locate one typical pond in each of the
above geological formations, to determine the physical facton in each
..tank", to llat the plants in, and around, each pond and to correlate the
pond vegetation with physical factors and the geologlcal formaUona.
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MErBODS

In order to gain lIOme tam11larity with the area the senior author
coJ'1'Ul)ODded with, and later visited, the county agent of Marshall County
and the AgrIcultural Stabilization and Conservation Office. The latter
otftce provfded complete county aerial photos which proved of great as
a.tance In locating suitable ponds. The geological formation of each
pond cbo8en wu verified by consulting a county geological map (Bul
lard, 1918). However, it was necessary to visit over 100 ponds through
out the county before ultimate selection of "tanks" in the proper geolog.cal
formation, with suttlc1ent plants and with a m1nimum of disturbance by
livestock, was accomplished.

At each pond, the following data were taken: maximum water depth,
type of soU, llveatock activity, water level tluctuat:on, turbidity, pH, zona
tion, species and kinds of plants. Water depths and water levels were
determined by a string and bubble level: turbidity was ascertained by
means of the Bacchi disk, and pH was detennined by an electric pH meter.
All other data were determined by observation. sPlants were collected
and placed in the herbarium of The University of Oklahoma Biological
Station.

REsuLTS AND DISCUSSION

At the time of the study (1964), no pond was less than seven or more
than 10 years old (Table I). Four of the ponds possessed bottoms and
shorelines of clay loam, whereas two of them were based on sandy loam.
IJveatock activity varied from none to moderate, although it seems prob
able that It had little effect on the number of species (Table I). The
number of species varied indirectly with the amount of water level fluc
tuation, the greatest number (.2) occurring in the pond (in Weno Clay)
with the leut fluctuation. Species number also varied directly with the
degree of clarity of water (Table I). These findings agree with those of
Pentound (19M) who concluded that "Of the lake basin factors, ampli
tude of water levels and turbidity are paramount."

The correlation of the number of plant species with geological for
mations 18 not as evident as with physical factors. It might be expected
that the ponds in the clay loams, a part of the Grand Prairie, would be
highly turbid, but th18 was not true (Table I). The sandy geological tor
mations were very different from each other in turbidity and number of
apectes (Table I). The Trinity sand possessed a pH of 8.0 to 9.7 whereas
the River sand had a circumneutral pH of 6.8. It seems probable that the
alkaline Trinity had abundant mineral cations to flocculate colloidal clay
micelles and thus to reduce turbidity. Since the River sand is circum-

TA.BLB I. ENvIBONMENTAL DATA ON PoNDS IN MARsHALL COUNTY, OKLA-
HOMA

A.a.
FlucL<Ho108ioal 01 8011 Stock SecC'hi.

ForaatJOD Pond Tn. u•• (Ft.) ··tFL) pH Specie.

Weno Clay 10 ·C.L. Light 0.6 9.1 8.3 .2
Fort Worth llme 10 C.L. None 3.9 8.• 9.1 19
Duck Creek lime 7 C.L. Heavy 3.8 2.3 8.8 18
Klamicbl clay 8 c.L. None 2.0 2.3 8.4 20
TrIDlty sand 8 S.L. Mod. 0.9 9.4 9.1 26
RIver 8&Dd 10 sand None 2.9 0.2 6.8 12

~t Clay loam; 8.L., Sandy loam. "DIsappearance of 8ecch1 disk.
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neutral it seems probable that there are insufficient cations for floccula
tion and clariftcation of turbid water. Support for this view came from
the deflocculation and clearing of water when 5 ml of concentrated sut
furic acid was added to a liter of turbid water from the pond in River
sand

Of the 68 species encounter,ed in this investigation, 4-5 were wetland
species found above the summer pool level, or in the recession zone after
the water level had receded (Table U). There were relatively few aquatic
species, mainly of the emergent type. Many species were found only in
ponds with clay bottoms and a few species were encountered only in
"sandy" ponds (Table TI).

TABLE U. STOCK POND SftX:IES ENCOUNTERED IN THE SIX PoNDS INVESTI
GATED.

Number of Species

Type of Species

Wetland
Emergent aauatic
Floating leaf aquatic
Submerged aquatic

Total Species

Total Clay only Sand only

45 21 6
14 8 1
800
621

68 29 8

The greatest number of species occurred in one pond only, fewer
species were common to two, three, lour or tive geological entitles and
only one species (Salix nigra) was found in ponds in all geological tor
matIons. Many species were common to the clay loam ponds and to the
"tank" in the Trinity sand, possibly because of the presence of calcareous
lenses in the Trinity sand.

SUMMARY

The ve~tation of six stock ponds in Marshall County, Oklahoma,
was studied in relation to physical factors and to the geological forma
tions in which they occurred. One each ot the ponds was located in
clayey soils derived from Weno clay, Klamichl clay, Fort Worth ltme
stone and Duck Creek limestone. The other two ponds were situated in
sandy soils derived from Trinity and River sand formations. The species
encountered in this investigatton comprised 45 wetland taxa, 14 emergent
aquatics, 3 flcating leaf plants and 6 submerged species. The number of
species was positively correlated with low water-level fluctuation and
low turbIdity and more closely with physical factors than with geological
formations. Of the 68 species, many (23) were found in only one pond,
progressively fewer species were common to an increulng number of
"tanks" and only one species was encountered in ponds of all I1x geo
logical formations.
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